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SION DIES. LESTER DAVIS GETS ' "IN BAD.*

Ireland” With Fourteen“Empress of 
a Hundred People Collides With the Collier 

“Starstadt” in the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
and Over Qne Thousand Lives are 

Lost ia the Accident
. /

Quebec, .M ay 29.— The Canadian Pacific Railway steamer 
Empress o f Ireland, w ith more than 1,800 persons aboard, sank 
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence early today soon after a collision 

th irty  miles off Father Point, with the collier “ Storstad.”
Three hundred and fifty survivors from the lost steamer 

wei e landed several hours later a t Rimouski by rescue steamer.'-, 
leaving more than 1,C|0O persons unaccounted for and probably 

lost.
The collision occurred at 2 :3 0 ,o’clock this m orning.during 

a dense fog. The Empress of Ireland's wireless sent out a few 
“ S. 0. S,”  signals— enough to send the Canadian government 
steamer Eureka and the mail steamer Lady i^velyn to the fescue 

and then her messages cessed.
It was afterwards learned that Ihe b;g passenger steamer 

sank ten minutes a fter the collision.

F U L L Y  THOUSAND LIV E S LOST.

Rimouski, Quebec, May 29.— The twin screw Canadian-Pacific 
liner Empress o f Ireland, carrying 1.637 persons, passengers and 
crew, sank in the darkness before dawn today m the St. Law
rence river near here with a ioss o f perhaps 1.000 lives, hsu- 
inates c;' the dead vary from GTS to more than i.,000.

C l'T  W IDE OPEN HY COLLIER..

The vessel, bound from Quebec for Liverpool, with 77 first. 
20i5 second and 504 third class passengers, was cut wide open by 
t i e  collier Storsdad and sank within 20 minutes in nineteen faih- 
wrifc' o f  water. O f those saved the m ajority appeared 'to be mem- 

f^ers <>f the crcw or from the steerage.

? Si A N Y  IN J U R E D  i>!E .

Many were badly injured and 22 died after being picked up. 
Tha era. h occurred about 2 o’clock this morning off Father Point, 
Quebec. The collier, bound for Quebec, struck the Empress of 
Ireland cn the port side about the middle of the ship. She liter
ally tore her way back almost to the liner’s screws, leaving a rent 
through w'-.ich the water poured i,n in such a deluge that site 

• sii' K before many of the passengers were aware of what had hap

pened.

W IR ELESS C A L LS BROUGHT HELP.

B rief wireless calls for help sent out by the Marconi oper
ators were heard by the pilot boat Eureka here, ten miles from 

.tile scene and the Eureka, follow'cd by tne Lady Evelyn, a mail 
tender, made all speed for the spot.

Montreal, M ay 29.— The story published this morning by 
La Patrie, indicating that all the passengers of the Empress of 
Ireland had been saved has not been substantiated.

« The estimates of total loss o f life range from (>7S> to over 
1.100. Among the 350 persons reported rescuer are 12 women.

Twenty-two of the rescued died from their injuries after 
reaching shore.

AM ERICAN S WHO W ERE ABOARD.. S,
From the long list of passengers registered as being on 

board the Empress of Ireland, wheili the Associated Press sends 
as part of the above account, the following are names of all the 
Americans: or those registered as from  points in the United 
Slates:

Burnthrome, Santa Barba, California.
Mrs. John Fisher, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Freeman, W est Allis. Wis. '
Mrs. M. and Miss W.  Gray, Terre Haute, Ind.
H. L. ana J. It. Heath, Chicago. 

k Mrs. George Johnson, Santa Barbara, California.
Mrs. Freda J. Kruse, Rochester, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Richards, Terre Haute. Ind.

C A P T A IN  AMONG TH E 100 SAVED .

It was the two boats th at found afloat the few  life-boats that 
were launched from the stricken ship and picked up the surviv
ors they contained. Three hundred and thirty-nine were saved 
by the L ady Evelyn and sixty  by the Eureka. Among those sav
ed was Captain H. G. Kendall, of the Empress.

MOST FIR ST-CLA SS PA SSE N G ER S PERISH ED,

Most o f the first-class passengers apparently perished. 
Among those in the first cabin were S ir Henry Ston-Karr, a  not
ed English Law yer and a big game hunter, and Laurence Irving, 
.son of the late S ir  Henry Irving, and his wife, Mabel Hackney. 
O f a  party of 140 Salvation A rm y members on board, only 20 
were rescued. They had le ft Quebec yesterday bound for the 
arm y’s international conference in London.

Mr, Yow, of Grpeitsboro, Hurt when 
Boiler Exploded in Basement 

Died- Yesterday Morning.
.Greensboro, 'May 29.*—This a fte r

noon at 4:30 o'clock the funeral ef 
Raleigh C. Vow will be hed. Mr. 
Yow died yesterday morning a t 0 
o'clock from injuries received when a 
boiler exploded in the basement of his 
home Monday. Death was caused by. 
injuries received about. the face and 
the base oi the skull although- Mr. 
Vow received several burns.

The pall bearers this afternoon wiii 
be as follows: F. L .A tkins, J . L, Ca
gle, J . R. Foster, S. A. Caviness, E. 
j£. Hani'mr and J. A. Custer. The 
pastor, Kev. II. E. Rountree, wiii con
duct thv? services.

Mr. Yow was 43 years of age and 
moved lo Greensboro from Randolph 
^•unty ton ye«rs ago. He was u na
tive of Randolph. He was married 
iwk'e. He is survived by his widow 
and nine •Hldren, the oldest b^ing 
18 year? of age. He. was a consecrat
ed member of the F irst Christian 
church.

Thc- cv;r lotion causing Mr. Yow*s 
death occurred while he and a ne- 
grcss. Susan Watson, a washer.vo- 

were at work m the basement* 
who?v laundry was handled. The res
idence was wrecked from the expSo- 
;:ou, iho boiler blowing through the 
ronf, knocking the kitchen range 
through the wall and scattering de- 
bi * > .

Susan Watson is still in a serious 
c.vvdition at the hospital. No ma- 
ic; i il cllhrge in her condition was re
ported last night.

A large increase appeared yes-.er- 
Ir.y i ?: *he fend started for the relief 

the Vow family. Thc total now is 
v.-i h-i-ivase of i>7fVi5 yester

day.
TIv f-Ji»Avi;;;; siatcmc*i:t cun,--.‘rn* 

i-.;r was give:: thc l)n‘!y
X. v. - \ l y L\ J. Harold, seo-
;-eiar, cf ii';‘ In'crchurch as*oi£a-

<;Oiv cr Ii.l ;\v-uUs of the distreas- 
ku,* n o v . - h i v h  occurred a few 
days a#o when the house of R. C. 
Vow. .-!-»reased, was demolished by ox- 
:)Mslo •}. is that ni.ie children, ranging 
• i age.- from <u • to i8 years z> . n o t  
.ily  lift wiJhouC a father and r ia - 
u d o r  i'ut are ’eft without a  homo. 
!: win -wquire several hur.dr&d dol
lars lo put ihai demolished hou:<e ia 
cond:-w'' live in. That family is 
g'.ipg iu ’c u 1 a hard enough strug
gle f . a f t e r  their homoe has been 
recstal-Ii.-hv*1. Tho very least that the 
'■ommiwdtv can do is to restore the 
ft<nn<.‘ and gii e thi'Mi a Iivirifi: chance in 
start within the struggle th a t is bo- 

them. l et every man and wo
rn-,i in Greensboro ask himself or 
hvr.el.’ the question: 44 Who is my 
neighbor,” and let everybody con
tribute .-~'»meLhing towards tha re
sponse which this community must 
ma'1'/4 to this demand upon its hu- 
rr.y.it

“A ronnnittoe will receive enntri- 
butvv s . :.«{ see that they are judici
ously administered for ihe restora
tion of this home. If you want to 
lend a hand, do not wait to be called 
on, fcr we shall make r.o per^onrd 
solicitations.”

‘Rich Man of Davidson County Gets
• Lontf Cham-Gang Sentence for

- Tigering.
Lexington, May .28.—W. Lester Da

vis, of Tyro, township, a  citizen of 
•'considerable wealth and' standing in 
1 Davidson -County,-was th is morning 
! sentenced by Judge H. P. L.ahe to 
serve IS. months on the public roads

• of Lexingtote township far selling ii- 
' quor. Davis was found guilty of re
ceiving four barrels of whiskey in a. 
single shipment on March 30 a t the

’ Linwood station, in th is county. There 
5 are .several other cases against him 
land the total amount received by him 
at the same station during; the past 

jpear, according to ihe records of the 
. railroad ar.d express company is About, 
ten barrels. All of this came in larg
er shipments than the law allows.

Mr. Davis immediately g*ave notice 
■jf appeal and bond was fixed at 

! 34,000. Adding to ibis the bo;nds le- 
1 quired ih the other cases against him,
; he is. under bonds aggregating $5,000 
for his remaining within the jurisdic
tion of the court. He gave these 
bonds readily. He owns two automo- 
iiil.e?, farm ing landr. etc. He is a 
brother-in-law of the late H. Clay 
Grubb.

The conviction means the breaking 
i down of the whiskey power in Dav- 
' idson county and it is due mainly to 
the good work of J. F. Spruill, solic
itor of the Lexington recorder’s court, 
who has been on Davis* tiv.il for 
months.

This term  of cuurt, which is now 
drawing to a close, has been extreme- 

|3y hard on the tigers. Judgde Lane 
has been dealing with them in no half 
nearted fas ion and il is the big of- 

hc ha.' been the hardest 
court opened Monday 

came that Mr. Davis 
ppear in court. Judge 

i.ane rent l£r. K. J. Buchanan, county 
1; hysiaa.j aiid Dr. D. J. Hill, to the 
1 'I'.vis home, to make an examination. 
"I hey reported that there was nothing 
scviou'dy wrong and Mr. Davis drove 
his car to town.

i When- of John Garrick, a
uiger from Healing Springs township, 
was called- he too. was reported toe 

to come to court. Dr. Buchana;- 
was soi l to investigate, and Mr. Car
rie!. came lo town. He was tried and 

.convicted s*nd will be sc’Uencod Lm- 
im.rrcw morriiiig.

«;ohn Hill, a Thomasvilie tig^r, tried 
;h.- sj.nt1 tlodge Ijut aj’.nin Jui.ge L'n-.e 
v as ‘’from Missouri/’ :;nd HIM canir 
.)  tow;. ::h»nf with the sh.niiT a:«i 
Couj-ly i h\ sician l-iK :'.a:;an.

fer.d«»r that 
on. Whe:i
morning 
'.vus coo ill

orvatiiig humidity over the AtLi'Ui**; 
.Suites, the Ohio and fhe Mis<issipj)i . 

'valleys today caused suffering in many j 
cities. liii-hraond, Va., with a tern-j 
permute of degrees, was the on ly’ 
pi act4 where the mercury established ! 
ji new rticord. J

In Washington the ci.dosed therm*)-' 
• meters at the elevated WVaibcr Bu
reau registered J)f> degrees, while those ! 

'on the streets marked ICO. thc oiTa-ia! 
ijigure within one degree of the record 
.for the warmest day in May since 
11870.

ELECTRIC STORMS BREAK HEAT 
WAVES.

Rain Brings Relief to  New York 
and Philadelphia—Six Deaths 

Reported.
Philadelphia, May 27.—The hottest 

lay in the year in this city and vi
cinity was brought to a close today 
hy an electrical storm that set lire to 
several buildings and shattered upm- 
erous trees and poles. Four deaths 
were reported as being due to the 
heat in this city. Thc maximum tem
perature was reached a t  one o'clock 
when the thermometer registered ;*4. 
This is *hs highest tem perature re 
corded here on May 27 since 1880.

. RICHMOND WAS HOT. j
: Richmond, Va., May 27.—Richmond ( 
|was the hottest place on the weather; 
! map today, the official thermometer] 
j showing 1W. No prostrations were 
■ reported. Reports from throughout 
!the state say that crops have been j 
(nearly ruined by thc drouth and the; 
Jheai.
I ]

2 OVERCOME HV HEAT. J
In.iianapo'is, Ir.d., .May 27.—Two| 

persons were overcome ’< ■ y thc l'-e.-i: j 
here today. i

The temperature reached SS ri.>- ■ 
rees. At Lafayette the tliern:.-.n'. >- 

ter rejristered AS. :

NEW YORK’S WAVE BROKEX.
New York, May 27.—The heat wave 

which fo r two days past has sent the 
mercury here to unwonted heights for 
May was broken by a storm  late to 
day. Two men were killed by light
ning and several persons were hurt 
by falling- timbers or other objects 
blown about by the gale. Many 
buildings were struck by lightninjr 
none damas^pd.

Two deaths today were attributed 
to heat and there were more than a 
dozen prostrations. The maximum 
temperature was 01. '

MIDSUMMER HEAT. 
Washington, May 27.—A wave of 

midsummer heat, accompanied by en-

T ’-IE WILSON T A R IF F  BILL COSTS THE COUNTRY ONE 

MILLION DOLLARS A D AY.

Gradually the story o f the new tariff law and its effect is 

being unfolded. It is proving to be a continuous story in which 

there is little comfort to the American producer. The monthly 

installments of official Government figures-are but similar ehap- 

tts  o f th? <*ame tale. Foreign goods to the value of one million 

c- liars-are coming to this country each working day of the week, 
th;.t did not come under the former tariff law. This ration re- 
•riains,constant as the reports for the different months are com- 
pil-u!. '

Apparently that is. the price that the American producer is 
rxiying for the privilege O f living under the beneficent sway •.>/ 
ihe Wlison-Underwood law, one miikui dollars a day m ore. of 
■:.Miiyei,iio]’ for him to face in the markets of the United State?. 
7h<* month of April was a normal month under the new tariff 
dispensation. A lt o f the abnormal elements of the preceding 
time were out of the way. Every new schedule was in effect, 
.-.nd opportunity given for a fa ir  test.

The import fig-m-es for April show that there was a gain in 
the value of goods brought here from foreign countries o f twenty 
per cent, over the importations of the same month of last year. 
3n figures, this increase is twenty-six millions of dollars, or one 
m liion <: day for every working day in the month. During the 
same perind of April the e:;port:--. from the United States aiso fell 
> about twenty n<*r cent, as compared with the same period of 

The mereh: ndise shipped from this country was thirty- 
.-•ev€n millions o f dollars less in uilue.

There are many countries to which the new law is a source 
of pleasure and profit. Great Birtain and German have very 
great reason to bless the name of Woodrmv Wilson. Each of 
them is sending lo the United >taies nearly jnsu* millions more 
of goods each month than u  did before. France is shipping near
ly two millions more a mouth. Italy a m.liion avid Belgium the 
sa-ne, -nd a monthly half mole i.-. com;’:;; 2'roni The N.'-Ui-
.>i lands, from Switzerland and fioni Tui key.

In fact the law should be popular all over Europe, for she 
is thereby permitted-to put on the American m arket her mer
chandise to the amount of twelve millions a month more than 
she did a year ago. Spain is the only European country whose 
c\j)ort.- to these shores show « large failing oiT. Even Iceland 
and The Aa-jre.- are prodling by the i hange, ar.d Roumania ana 
Ser.\ ia t-s we;!.

To the souiii of us. great beneficiaries, of Democratic gen
erosity to foreign producers are Argentina and Brazil. The Ar- 
jjenJno shipments have more than doubled in value, and increas
ed ihree m illions in \a.‘ue. Brazil has nearly the same monthly 
increase. Ihe whole of S-.-uth America gains nearly six millions 
a month,, even with Chile falling a million behind. The greatest 
advance of all howe' er, is from Uruguay, Goods made in that 
country came here last year to the amount of about one hundred 
thousand dollars a month. The same month of this year she sent 
her goods here lo 1 Vie value of nearly two millions.

f-.'t:' it is Canada uh<. should be most gratefid. S h e  is sena- 
i:.g across our northern harden her products to a value of over 
four millions a month more than she did under the old tarif.. 
M exico ■'luring ih e  month, of March gained a three-miilion-noliar 
larger foothold in ihe American market than she did during the 
same period of 19L‘>. The Central American States are increas
ing their exports hither by a third, and the British W est Indes 
by about the same figure. Australia is doubling her shipments.

These are the benelits that the new law ii  bringing to for
eign nations, to the competitors of the American producer, to 
the employer of cheap labor and the payer of an im-Ameriean 
wage. What benefit has it brought to the United S td e s ?  Are 
more persons employed? Has any new industry started? Ai>- 
prices lower? Is business confidence stronger? Kas the industrial 
situation been better? What has the United States gained in re
turn for this million-doilar-a-day g ift of her market ?

HOT AT OREEXSEOHO.
Greensboro, May 2S.—Greensboro.; 

along with many other towns and cit
ies in the north and south, suffered 
intcnn.'dy from the heat yesterday. 
The official temperature for Greens
boro was OS, two degrees hotter than 
Richmond. Yesterday was the hott
est day of the year, being 32 degrees 
hotter than the same day a year ago.

The Winston Journal wants to know 
whftt. is wrong with its intimation that 
Carranza was considering sending a 
delegate to N iagara Falls. Oh, noth
ing; if  the Journal cannot see the 
joke in the idea of Carranza sending 
anybody anywhere there is no use 
in trying to explain.—Greensboro 
News.

Thc Lure of Exploration.
Colonel Roosevelt’s discovery of a 

vTo'it Brazilian river, hitherto un- j 
kri.i-w in geography, is a reminder that j 
the earth still has its unpatbed w at
ers and undreamed shores. Boundless 
forests, holding, t,jrhaps the secret 
of buried civilization, remain to be j 
adventured. Vast regions a t the top 
the the world are yet to be penetrat
ed. Strange lands and strange peo
ples still stir the explorer’s spirit.

There was never, indeed an age 
when the zest for discovery was keen
er, and certainly none when it was so 
finely tempered with science. Not 
only the Arctic and Antarctic but the 
tropics as well, particularly the south
ern half of this hemisphere, are en
gaging the interest of rarely talentn- 
ed men. The expeditions of Peary 
and Scott and Amunsden and Stefan- 
son and others in the polar regions

are mat. . J  in South A j..-”ica ov t!<c* 

An':'.:* L-xpcdi;ion now being con

duct .i ay Or. William C. Farabee un

der ;he patronage of the Universi*.v 

cf Pennsylvania.

These explorers, we are told, are 

mailing the acquaintance of tribes ‘‘to 

whom white men are much a novelty 

as were Columbus and his followers 

to the natives who witnessed his dis

covery of a  new' world fo r Castile and

Leon, A dozen or more new tribes 
have been found and a number of riv
ers, previously unknown, have been 
placed on the map. A w riter in the 
Boston Transcript interestingly ob
serves:


